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The subject of the home in relation to the (pw 
tion of a three-fold education has of late years been 
well studied by well-qualified investigators, who 
have pointed out clearly and emphatically the 
shortcomings of the present day in  this connec- 
tion, and have sought for and recommended 
various remedies, through the application of 
which we may hope to arrive at a better state 
of affairs ; but up to the present time the ground 
has hardly been broken and no great general 
advance has been made. Specialised efforts, such 
as these preliminary courses for student nurses, 
have already accomplished something directly and 
indirectly, and are doing an immense amount o€ 
good, inasmuch as they have emphasised the neces- 
s ig  for similar education in all forms of work. 

Thoroughness in any form of education must have 
its roots deep laid in the home, and we women have 
much tto do with it there, and are answerable in a 
great measure for the present inefficiency, ignorance, 
indifference, and waste. For the souls of the little 
children are ours to begin with, " Narvellous deli- 
cate and tender things," says Olive Schreiner, 'I and 
lreep for ever the shadow that first falls upon them 
-that is, the mother's, or, at  best, a womanJs.'J 
The world requires not more children, but a better 
quality, not the waste products of human life that 
so many are to-clay. But at  the present there seenis 
to be but little hope for that ideal education for thc 
child in whom lies the world's welfare, for the 
home is one of the few institutions left that still 
keep the drawbridge up and refuse to let progress 
and improvement enter within their gates. Tho 
individual still regards his home as his castle in its 
most conservative sense, and still clings to old 
traditions, old systems, and time-honoured cook- 
books, and refuses to come into line and be guidecl 
by association and combination, by economic laws 
and principles, and by the specialisation of labour 
in  its true sense which malres for thoroughness as 
no other way can. 

But women camot be held entirely responsible 
for the increasing difficult conditions in the house- 
hold and for the wholesale lack of thoroughness 
within and without. Progress in many forms has 
taken out of i t  a great variety of work that was 
once done in the household by women, and the t i p  
formerly spent in  these various duties has not beell 
fully accounted for in other forms of activities, 
How long will it still be assumed about house- 
lreeper,s, as i t  forinerly was aboyt nurses, that they 

arc born :mil not niiulo, ani1 Chat thc only ossoiitinl 
rrqiiirud is to bo :I 1v0111iui ; thi t  hide iud lc1101v- 
1cdg:r for ;all tliiilgy ilomvstic is l~nrs hy iliviiio 
riglit ; tliat shu intnitivoly lai~crws d 1  d ~ ~ t  tdu) CIW 
and bringing 1111 of i~liilclroii, elm lrvws of lic)dtll, 
hygiene, ssiiitntion, foncls nnrl tliuir I)rop:wation, 
suitable clothing m1 fiirnishiiig~ 1 And yot finch a 
groundless nssiinq~t~ion lcavo~ liar :it t h u  morcy of 
two vnry unstabln toacliers, instinct a i d  ospcrionce, 
the fornier sometimes lacking, and tllo latter at all 
times to be acipirod at :i greiLt cost. So at the 
present nionient we hnvc t,lie spcctudo of each 
householtl trying to b u  ;I tmininguchool nnto itself 
in domestic aEairs, wasting the time of both 
mistress and maid in  vainly trying to teach and to 
do things without any adequate lmowledge of 
underlying principles, busy making patients for the 
doctor and nurse by jeopardising the health of 
families by their woeful ignorance, and, later, them- 
selves falling by the wayside a prey to worry and 
worn-out nerves. 

Nor are these the least of the woes that befall 
the modern household throuqh its want of proper 
organisation, its old-tiiiie nietliods, and its modern 
danwrs. The rapid accumulation of great wealth, 
andnits consequent tenllency to lusurious forms of 
living and easa, hnve brought u s  very near to that 
point in the ordor of social change when U largo 
class of moinen are in  danger of becoming iiseloss 
supernumeraries without an excuse fnr existing and 
a menace to the nation. The average n im of tho 
day devotes his energies early ancl late to the niakiug 
of money, er,ononiising labour at  d l  points to com- 
pass his purpose, only to end in pouring his w d t h  
into the hands of n wife or chililren, who expend it 
in such profusion and lavishness of ignorance :is has 
made Americans stand for greater extravagance than 
perhaps any other civilised people, 

Even a superficial consideration of the question, 
then, will readily show that the inefficiency of tlir' 
trained nurse can justly be placed only whore it 
belongs-in the lack of proper carly educittion ; a11d 
while the preliminary course of instruction for 
other reasons is escellcnt a i d  will probably nlwuyy 
exist, it is to be hoped that it will not alvvays bo 
necessary to devote so large a portion of thc? time to 
household economics. Any adoquute renierly for 
the present state of affairs can only come through 
a true education of our women, They must be 
trained, disciplined to bear their due share of tho 
Tvorlr needful for the holping of the nation; theyniust 
be taught that the truo value of moiioy lies not in 
the luxury it may heap about them, but in the 
opportunities it affords, and that the true joy of 
living can only be found in congenial work. I t  
would be well if all appreciated the fact that the 
existing or faulty order inust inevitably continue 
until our women of wealth, refinement, and intel- 
lectual attainments comliine their talents, laisuru, 
and intelligence to brisg tlke Iroiile into its p i ' o p  
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